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NOTr,.- -in this column we shall publish eaeh
week discussions on - Philately as it is and as itshould lie." and hcpe that it m1av rove, interest-

in a well as instructive an(1 -jnefirl to the
enr of the Weekly. There iàs rooin for great

improvemient in the hitermttre and legisiature of
the philatelic world, and we will endeavor to
point out the faulte and sugzgest the remedies.

WewI be pleased to receive ideas and sugges-
tions from s.ny of our readers. and invite criticism.
This week 'we publish "The Philat*'lir Prems as it
should ie " and will continue the (liscussion on
thia theme until it is thoroughly discussed.

The Philitelic Press ait it thould b.
There sB undoubtedly room, for gTeat im-

provemünt in the quality of contents and
general condition of the phulatelic press of
to.day. In many cases the contributurs to
our journals are amateurs wbo wisl. to
spread their unbounded knowledge the
aide world over, thus, debarring intelligent
and experienced writers from spreading
their superior views and knowlh-dge, for ai
first-class writer does not care to have bis
pTtirlesmingled withsecond.class orsecond-
hau,4 'stuff." Again.in mostofoturnonthb-
lies wp find letters or notes iroin varions
parts of the country containi ng gossip on
items that were newrs a inonth ago. of in-.
terest onilv to those that write tht'îu. We
tind very littie matter that would tenud t4)
elevatie the. mind and line of action o! the
average philstelist. lu the large magazines
euch as Munsey's, Strand. etc., we flnd in -
teresting and instructive articles on differ-
ont subjects properly deait with by tiiose
capable of doing sa. This lias the effeet of
educating the péople to the wonders aundi
beauty of théworld theylive in. The phi-
1lic magazine is the only source f rom
which the phdiat.elie student can gather the
information which he nerds to have in
order to colleet intelligently, and the object
of our montbly tshould lie more to -educate

Uitto gossp.
\Coutinued next weekâ

p4i13tc1ý w; it sý0U1d Be. T h c F'htfa tec t Worfid
riiý In a

WEIEI .
Providence collectors have formaed a

local club.
On accouint of the change in currency a

new issue lias appearpd f rom Gibraltar,
the values now beiug denoted in EngliAh
snonev.

Mi. R. G. Widdicombe bas eold the
riglits and privileges o! the Ontario Phi-
latelist to (Jeo. Bradley o! St. Catharines.
Mr. Bradley will consolidate it with the
Stamp Reporter.

Trouble is brewing in our D. P. A. over
Mr. A. M. Muirl-ead's (the defeated Pre-
sident) recent disgraceflil manifesta. The.
officers have dernand&d an apology and
Muirhead refubed it Whiat neit.

The fourth annual convention of the
Sonthern Pbilatelic Association v.-as héld
in Knoxville, Tenn., Oct. 20. The report
o! the otbicers show the society to lie in
good con iition financially and otherwise.

A few Mlontrent collectors are tbe org-
anizers o! a new society for Canada called
the "-League of Canadian Philateliste" -a
very it urncirv action on their part.
WV'u iiot tak<' hold and build up the
1). é. A.

A des--patcli f ro-n Washington, D. C.,
savs:- The Post Office Department has
<'rdered an innovation in the postal service

vthe experîmental establishmiert of a
"post office on wheeh0'. ta operate in the

vicinity of WVestminster. Md. The service,
which .is to begin very shortiy. calis fût the
use ot a postal wagon ta trarel over a de-
signated route in rural districts. M ail
boxes9 can lie placed at somte point on the
route for every fermer living within a mile
or two, from the proposed route and mail
will b. Colk'cted therefrors.
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INTRODUCTORY.
In introduction wo shall make but bni

references to our paper, prefering tu, leave
the reader to discover its true nierits
aud what there is in it worth
the subscript ion price. In the first
place we are here to stay and appenr
regiilarly, on tiiiie. We want to keep ini
Lunch with the up-to-date coilector aid are
fully cognizant of the fact that to do so we
must step lively. The collector of to-day
wantis instructive articles to educate ; these
ho gots or should get in the mouthiie-.
Hie also, wants the news in ordPr to be well
and proinptly informood of w'hat is happe» -
ing in the philatelic world. With the means
at our disposai we have endeavored Lu) anake
this first number ueat and prefsent4lhle and
although smail we trust vou will bear witb
us and help us niake, it larger. The
"'Weekly " wiil improve in contents and
grow in size in just the proportion that it-s
patronage wilI justify and as wve are greîv -

ing wo wîil try to lprel.;elt ail the Déws as
Parly and concisely as possible. By the
New Year we hope to have our pappr en-
larged bint it dependis on iLis patronage.
how large. Canadlians onght, to lx- able to
support a gxod weekly as thnir repr"senta-

tive and we invite the hearty co-operatiou
of ail Canadian philatehists in iunking tis
paper a worthy repr-sentative of Canadian
philately. We %vaut you Lu feel that this
is vourt paper and with your help we wil
mnake iL a paper that you will be proud of.
Now if vou wvi1l hielp us reacli this goal by
sendimg ini ),our subscription or adve.rtise-
ment at once we eau promnise you that you
wil aot regyret it.

Our present weekly cirefflation is guar-
entued ait from 1000 to 150t0. Our inailir -
list contains only the naines of a,-; ive col-
lectors and we would eall the attention of
the dealers to the adïvantage.s hiere offered.
Considering the circulation our advertising
rates are very low and would warrant any
dealer in giving the Weekly a trial. Seo
our special offer at the bottonm of the page.

To collec-tors who nav receive this num-
ber as a sample copy we niay say tlîat
though this number might not warrant you
in sendinir in 25 cents for a year's subscrip-
tiou vet we can promise an increase in size
and quality and tis can ho the more
speedily brouglit about if vou will
help us with your subseriptions. Send
along your quarter and 'we can gtiaraýntee
that you'll get your money's worth. Tbink
of it 52 numbers of this paper for 25c.

The '-Veekly " will be sent f roin now
tili1 January 1899, for oniy -) cents, A goodi
chance for a trial sulywription Let us
lîcar your opinion of our paper.

If vou advertise write us about, a con-
tract for space ini the Weekly.

A well-known Toronto philatelist has iu
iprearation a publication which is certainly
uniqjue in character and something thA like
of which bas not bereLufore been pbihd
WVe are not at liberty to give aîîy farther
information at present, but wait.

We want an energetic correspondent in
New York, Boston. Chicago, WVashington,
1>làiladelplia, 'Mont real and Ot.tawa Lu sup-
ply us with news welcly, also in foreign
countrims Write for terns enclosing at
saînple letter. Must hlrs- las We
als( want agents in the principal philatelic
cePntresl to ake advertisenaents, ami sel the
weeklv. Apply nt once to thp pl;tlislhers
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We wish to eall your attention to our
advertisiug columus. Read theni over anîd
vou' re sure to find something to interest
you. Only reliable advertisers are per-
mnitted to use our coluîniîs.

About a month ago a few Toronto col-
lectors met in Mr. J. IL Lowe's office and
organized, and are now knlown as the
" Philatelic Club of Toronto", with a mem-_
bership already of fifteen. Silice then
meetings have been held weekly, the buisi-
ness transacted, being for the most part.
connected "'ith the organization of the club.
At the mieeting beld Nov. lst , the nmatter of
suitable rooms for the accommiodation of
the club was, discussed and it was decidedl
to engage Room No. 2<3, Foruim Building,
for three mnonths, principally on account
of the reasonable rentaI. the central locationl
and the suitability of the room as a club
room. After the business was dispensed
with, the club*s flrst Miction Sale wvas held.
The bidding was spirited. and good prices
were realized, resultingr in a pleasant even-
ing for ail preserit and a balance for the
treasurv of the club. As there are several
hund1re colVectors in the city it is expected
anîd hoped that the club wiIl experience a
inost successful winter.

AN OFFEI.

In order to give any doubting advertisers
the privilege of testing the Canadian Phil-
atelic Weeklv as an advertising mediumn, at
a snmall expense we have liseounted our
rocgiilar rates and will olier an inîch adv. for

(kor over two iuches at 15 ,z pet inch.
This extraordinary offer will remain open
for a very short tinie only and wilbe with-
drawn on one week's.rnotice. Astlie deniani
for space is sure to be large at this low
figrure (Io net delav engaging spacp nt. once.
We will insert, an inch adv. twicv for )(le a
two inch twice for Iffle or a thrtee inch for
$1 .25 Have copy in by WVed-n"s<lii pre-
ceding date of issue.

Rare Canada Packet
Thirty Varietie. of Canada, including 1869
issue Bever, Jubileeu, Register, Maple Leaf
issue, etc. I a;n nmiking a opecialty of thia
paeket, and have sold, over 100 the paat
rnonth and arn prepared to fulfil orderu for
500 more this month. Only 25c pot free
with ily 16 page Price List. Send foTr one
and receive the biggest snap of your tufe.

JOIIN IIIJLME LOWE
49 Adela

STAMIPS

W]

jide St East, Toronto, Canada

130OKS

ILLIAM
COINS

MYERS
Member D.P.A. Canada. Momber 10 1 A. E.C.. UJnited States

DEALERt IN P>OSTAGE STAMPS FOR
cOLJ.IECTolt8.

Speeiaity: Canada, Uîîit-d States, British Colonies.

New and Old Scarce Books
Rare Forrign Stampa. Coins, Bille Notes. Etc

Corresipolldele Desired Exclianges Made.

Address 243 Seaton St Toronto, Can.
NOTm- 1 have enrrespondenre with deniers In Bombay,

I uila; Melleurnîe, Ailitralia; CUf 11,owu, S8outh
Afilea'.; Aîirklitid, New Zeaiand; 121111 asup>y yola

iats-%Vrit, nie.

TRY MY 25e PACKAGE 0F STAMPS.
l
1
ieinber Soiîtiern llîllatelic Association, U. S.

1'resideiit lPhilatelle Clubi of Toronto.

EXCHANGE-TAUSCH.
I desire to exchange with collectors in
Newfutxndland. New Zealand. Australia,
West Indies, Strait Settlenments, India
and South Anierica. Send 100 to 10W0
aînd receive saine value in starnps of
North Arnerica. Addres

E. B. MCGILLIVÂRY
47 Ellimb.th St. Toronto, Can.

Exchange (Tausch)
Exrhance desired w1th Collectors in Foreign
'olintries. Mcnd 100 f0 Iw0o zood sumaan sd

reeeIve la exchange equal value In Stmlpa of
o>f North American Countries. Addreus

THOMAS L. HANCOCK,
890 Queen St. West Toronto, Can

-AND) SCHOOL 0F-

Telegraphy, Shorthand and Typewriting
lau tue L.oe.ail= Com==rci.1 Sohool0 5.zI. C.=aa&s

fflProspetus Free. Write W. H. SHAW. principal.
VONGE AND GERRARD STS. TORCNTO.
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WANTED TO PURCHASE
FOR CASH

Unused Stampe in pairs. blocks or stripu in per-
fect condition only. Prompt cash settlemnent

guaranteed on anything 1 retain.
President D. P.A. Treas Phil. Club of Toronto

CHAS. BAILEY5
85 Euedid Ave. Toronto, Can.

WE ARE NEW
Aspirants for Trade wlth new Ideaq and new prices.
J udge how they ru n from the followi ng :

SPECIAL BARGAINS (ail post free)

1000 Foreign (spedal mixture) ............. ... ... )Oc
14X) Extra Fine Varleties........................ 10
200 .. . .... ............................ 30500....................... .50l.l
1000 Extra Fine plcked Varietie................ 60M
25 Varieties Canadian . ........................ 20
Dîme Album holdi 3(x) staipq ........... 10
Canadian Album holds ail Canadian StaTnps to

date wlth revlsed cataiogue............ ..... 15
with 35 plcked 'tariettes Canadian ................ 50
100'Slpecial"' Hinges .......................... 6

Send for Speclal List o! Sets.

Imperial Stamp Co.
890 Queen St West Toronto, Can

ESTABUISHEDI1838 te 2 ifrn

Adeli estEast, ouront ,Çanada.JH LW,4

COLLECTORS
Send me 125 of the Maple Leaf issue (four leavea
only) and receive an exceptionally good t;heet of

Warranted to Catalogue at 45c.

F. WHATLEY-, Jr.
27 Bellevue Place. "Toronto, Con.

MY ]PRICE LIST
and 1000 of the latest and best onion-skin

hinges (the Ideal). Only lOo, post free.

Hew. R. Wood
51Belmont Park Montreal, Que.

Weston
Stamp

Company
31 King St. E. Toronto.

OFFER

Newfoandland. '98 set of 4 .......... 10e
Newfoundland, '97 Cabot set of 14 $2.75
British Guiana, '98 set of 3 .......... 16
Grenada 21d Jubile......... ..... 10
Trinidad Jubilee, 2d ................ 8
Cuxba '98, set of 4 .................. 10
Porto Rico, '98 set of 4 ............. 10
Phillipine Islands, set of 4 .......... 10
liiillipine TIands 3 sets for. . .... ... 25
Gibraltar, set of 4 new, 1898 ........ 20

WE BUY

JUBILEES AND MA.PLE LEAFS,

USED.

SEND FOR OUR PRIOE LIST.

New list published shortly of 500 Sets

Free for the a.sking.


